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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GEr4ERAL CLASSIFICATION 

It IS a Ylolatll.Hl of Fp.d'-'rrll law tu use thl'; prl'ducllfl d manner mcon 
o .t"nt w,th ,\5 labeling 

QAC 15 used to control al(jae. oacterra, ant' 
fungi In reCirculating commercial and Industrral water coolrng towers. 
Pr'or to its use. systems must be cie,med to remove algal growth. 
microbiological slime, and other depo~lts An initial slug additron of 

4.0 tr) 10.0 fl",rl ounces of QAC per 
1 JOO gallons of water to pro'/ide a C()IO~C~!r~',on e~ _ aa to 

80 part" per millron of QAC . baSe<! on Ine 
total weight of water In the syste'n. is recommendecl. Relleat initial 
<1osage until control IS tlvrdent 

Subsequent slu:;! "ddilions o! 1.0 to 10.0 fluid ounces 
of QAC per 1000 gallons of water I. ~ ____ to 

-

Poly [oxyethylene (dimethyliminio) ethylene' 
(dlmetnylimlnlo) ethylene dichloride! ... 15.0 % I I 

80 parts per million of . _ Q~C __ _ _ __ I should be 
employed every 2 to 5 days, or as n.'eded. The frequency of addition 
depends upon the relative amount of .bleedoff and the severity of the 
mrcroblological problem Slug additions should be made In the sump 

INERT INGREDIENT ... 

This product contains I '.,.j It-. of actlvt:: ingredient pcor gallon 
and weighs l1.oll. lb. per gallon. 
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KEEP OUT OF REACt-; OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
i 

~==============~~~~~ 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEM::NTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOM(STIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breat"ing vapors. Avord 
contact with skin. eyes. or clothing. 

FIRST AID: If swallowed. dnnk promptly a large quanti', of milk. 
egg whites, gelatin solution. or. if these are not available drink 
large quantities 01 wutcr. Avon; al.:c-hoi. :all a physicio.ll iM' 
mediately. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HI.ZAr.OS: This pesticice is toxiL to fish. 
Keep oul of lakes. streams. or ponds Permits may be requrrec 
for discharges containi:1~ tni" pc.s:lcidJ ;:1:0 lakes. streams. 
ponds. or public water. Fvl g'Jiolan< e. CI)I'tact the regional off ce 
of the Environmental Pro'('cti,:,n Ag~ncy. 

of water cooling towers. 
QAC IS used to control bacteria In Industrial air· 

washing systems that maintain effective mist e:iminating components. 
Prior to ItS uo;e. systems should be cleaned to remove bacterial slime 
and other "'.~posits An Inrtral slug dose of 14~8 to 2~._t_ 

fluid ounces 0f QAC per 1000 gallons of water is 
recommended. Repeat Initial oosage until control IS eVident. Subse· 
Que"t slug adda,ons of 1 ".1 to 24.7 fluid ounces of 

Q~C per 1000 gallons of water should be 
employed each 1 to 5 da~s. Or as needeO. The frequency of addrtion 
depends upon the relative amount of ble"doff and sevo;!rity 01 the 
bacterial problem. SlUG i.ddltlons m;.y be made to the sump or to thtl 
water collection trays of the a"",ash system. 

STORAGE So DtSPOSAL' Keep container closed when not io use. Do 
not contaminate w::.ter. fooo. or feed by storage. disposal. or cleanin" 
of equloment The contal~er musl be trrple rrnsed (or equivalent) and 
offere(j for recyCling. reconditioning. or disposal in an approved landfill 

i 0r bUried In a safe place. Rinsate that cannot be used or reprocessed , 
I should be disposed of In a landfill approved for pesticides or buried if' I 
L~ sat~ p~ace_away fro":, watf" ":IJP'plies ()p~.':'_dumping is prohibited...J 

EPA REG NO. 

Manufactured by: 
Damson Chemicals Corporal,· ,,, 

366 M3d!~Gn A'~enuc 
Ne", York Ne", Yo', 10011 

43887·1 EPA EST NC 
NET CONTFNTS 
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